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; c>SE. of settlers.CAPTAIN ADAMS WAS

TAKEN BY SURPRISE
MELVERN SQIJAKE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Iof' the competitionFull detailsi
given on a poster hanging up 

office throughou*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feltus, of 

Lawrecetown, renntly visited friends j improvement So 
in Mi'lvern Square.

Mr. Parker Gate's, who lately I 
vif.ited relatives in this place has : 
returned to his home in the United I 

States.

— ., are
Remarkable After

Taking Tanlac He Hardly 
Knows Himself

IS OWEN & OWEN
Barristers and Solicitor,

ANN.VP0L13 ROYAL. .\ 3

every post

AID HEADACHES i Canada.I

K i
MARINE NEWS

“For one whole year before I took 
Tanlac there, was hardly a day that 

have a severe headache
Completely Relieved by tbit Cr'rn-I 
Fruit Medicine, “FRUIT-A-TiVLj”

office at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.45

m. and everyThurs- 
. to 11 a. m.

Cora Gertie arrived at 
Freeport

and
“1.000 lbs salit pollock for the 
Maritime Fish Corporation.

There was
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he , , caught
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1 ciidn’t Digby last Montoy from 
and hardly a night that 1 got ove- w;t,a io,000 lbs fresh haddock 

hour or two of sirop, said fe- 3.
Atitins, when he called at the 
Drug Store in Vancouver, B. C. Mr.
Adams severed as Captain

,vory
m to 5 P-m' from 9 a. m

i„a-i on Real Estate
YouMrs. Louis Baker' and her daughter 

Elinor, Lift on Wednesday 3rd inst. 
Boston where they will spend

.ill ii;i will find all 
three flavours in 
air-tight sealed 
packages—but look 
for the name

life 1day an ifor!jloiiO Ov. 1P
,the* winter.

a decrease of over 
in the value of sea fish 

during the month ot

Vo. S. M1LLF.K
and Solicitor

Myrtle, the little daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. Btirnis Halt, has been quite ; 
I ill with tansilitis, but is now | 

recovering. i
Edwin Belton, who has been 

tlief past year with his j 
Mr. Edwin Harris, left

in the
>;r- *Y. .

V,HIM., TOWN. N. 8. - s ^ V
Tyone 15 •

, all 1A1 Heal Estate Securities
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V
) Barrister English Army, ant: at the time

this stat. ment he was re^it.'.er- | Qctober af! romparet'i with the same 
al the Si. Fiances Hotel,

Vancouver.

VS •s ! iiiade
GOO Mof last year, according to 

of the Nava!’.
cil month

Mr. , .1 theCordova, West «WRIGLEYSDepartment
further stat'l that he would gervj notes on sea fishing resultsspending 

grandfather,
on Monday let for Windsor, where he 
has a good position off red him.

V v- dotci ted a typographical error “n 
hi our Lust items but as we have 
i si milch

Adams
•leave for the Orient in a few days 

a managing position with
for the month.:

because it Is your 
protection against 
inferior imitations, 
just as the sealed 
package is protec
tion against im
purity.
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English firm in Japan.
? CONFEDERATION BETWEEN CAN

ARI AND WEST INDIES
ybar," continues„ti Ô tfS A.. 11.A.. L.L.U. -, I the pasj9 “For

t() Mr. At inn. 
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at press

pa ".pit .i te, so. had that i

at < tizzy 
the eating

L1H K '!l “i had gastritis m : 1MR. ALFRED O'JtfiOiSSCX.U

4S2 St. Catherine Si. E., V. < - i.val. 
“For Corée 

sufferu i i 
edit r, v ;■•! Cot: . , .

r- -, ç< i for “Mickey” 
1 onsurc him we presume some 
el e on the office staff must !>:•

1 woult:and Notary Fulilli
•. mi Fiidt-clasa

VC tate

worst form, and gas
anu make

would get

its veryor M Newfoundland, ’loo, Should be Brought 
Into Closer Relations ivith the 

Dominion, Sax s Hairy J.
Crowe

Sa lt oart! my
, 1 \ •«y ■t f.iUlt.

Mr.
7.-ie Ct and som .times while I

get to feeling so I
vas JÊ0H. B. Camp, student1 to. k ,.sANC, AGENT 

.".VN. N S. 
Bank Building

* }I wouidAv.-dia, oacurtf»'; tlie pulpit in
Baptist diur. ii here on Sunday Nov , i.Üszy that I would have to get up Iu connection .with the suggested
301 h. ivtii those w ho i; id the I ;.nd 1 • v“ the table without fiii> • conledeiation of Neyvfoundlaud 
privilege of l|st.C‘ i!ng to his s-ph i:di<- ' My a ope Lite war. almost c.impies r- 
discourse wi‘>] gladly welcome him ROnn and

it..m.'.nvu.vs ..r .
seomml'lo do r.v.■......

Than, a (Vi ! ; . 
‘Fm’t-r.-: '.'.'.s’. 
j v :;

andd me to try 
Non," 1 a'll five ' of 

'., :i ai..’ 11 (‘a d a c 1 ] e ■■, lee
tlie West Indies with the Dominion 

Can-.uii, the following has been 
haiui/d to tlie Canadian 1’i jss by one

> iiiVINE. U. (. even .the smell of fooc of
stomach1, a..d ICon lip.v;ion is fir 

gained . on filer". . wc-lit ; avid ;r.y
; wouli"1 serretimes turn my

he ojdrR’nely careful
: : v : : again, on Sabbath next.

On Tuesday evening, Nov 20th the
Publie, TheNotaryy-ne y it;.-: I had toand of the' promoters thereof: Harry J.

formerly of Bridgetown,
i tv. g nierai health is line.

is a grtirul med- 'ir.c and 
1 cannot say enough in its favor.” • 

ALFRED DVBOlSfiEAU.

not to ■ suffer 
were, shattered

young friends of Mi •:••• Hazel McXoi’ ] .,i,out vhat T ate so as 
liv..! at lier hbme and gave 
"shower”

Crowe,
()j recognizer: as the foremost champion , 

full coni'; deration for Canada. I
Flavour
Lasts!

tBuilding. .Queeni her :l from gas.. My nerves 
and the 
the ordinary

. sI
least Little noise cutiisPfu<N|a! andpretty

things ar her nvirr»-»was son»» *~ 
take» place’.
evening was spent by all present.

oftion..Aonnyv upset me ,would 1the British NVest Indies anu New-j 
founcUand, has just h ft. cn a 

to the ancient

'Fruit-adives' are made from fruit 
juices and valuable tonics—and 
pleasant to take, their action being 
penile and mild, yet always most 
effective.

50c. ;i box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tiveS Limited. Ottawa, Out.

A very very pleasant comply ttely.
“I tried medicine 

nothing 
good

DH. V. IV SIM>
VOcrhia-'J 3ugeoii

Graduate of
Agricultural College 

v v crinary College 
, of Toronto

; VitADlSE, N. 3.

are after medicine 
would douni! Dentist me special miss-cn

colony the exact scope and purpose !
MADESergt. Eve rind Spinney, one of our 

Melvfvn boys, arrived from overseas | 
the first of December" and is the ' 
guest of his. cousin. Miss Winnifre-’

1 but m IN ESPlips T wasand
give up trying 

when my

CANADA!any 
;about to mHisto find of which is not vet disclosed, 

attention well ecnsii dred viewç, as to 
desirability

union between the Dominion and the

» : t.i.y va the

m&elseOr anything
was cailles ! to a testimonial in

I decided to

of a closerthe pressingJacques. Wo understand a reception 
is to he heid at Miss Jacques' home 

in honor of our returned
when

l'r. mmmmmmmpaper about Tanlac. British West Indies, are of peculiar 
the present juncture 

high price?, of tropical fruits in 
Canada being a cause of much 
perturbation among housewives of

and no,
the
fruits firm the West Tnd!e'“, cannot 

sold to them cheaper than nt

I .want to say right hefie 
and

TE soon
soldier

! try it, and interest atwho left this placeXmas it took me'bv surprise
remarkaTSl'p”how" I 

restored to health.

W. E. REED •
Fnuernl Director and Embnlmer

6... - in Caskets, etc. All 
prompt attention 

• • a ’ pares cf the county 
in two-store:- 

• ui furniture ware 
T:Aphone 76-4

that
quite a boy.

Mr. Sumner Brown and Miss Ruby j
Malvern I *un e

I
tlial it is simply 

been ëI \ A
VanBuskirk, both of 
Square, drove to Lawreneetown 
Wed He'.-da y Nov
were married! 
officiating.

, minister
circuit makes it some what inconven- 

! ie'nt -at timin':.

ùi:.a mv.alendid appetite
how much I cat 1 never

: Dominion, who do not see why èI have a 
! matt- v what or'Gifts y

For All

onreceive

ingm
- ith?Rev.WMr:ept5 I cuffer fro stomach trouble in any

regular form. My ’ nerves are quiet . .. ten 1imeF, the’ prices paid the
steady, and I can sleep all night produ(,ers as is now the case. The
long. 1 am not trouKert w,,n : explanation is simple. Canadians are
headaches or t’fzzy spelts tiny longer ftt the mercy ct the Ame'riean Fruit :

The sudden death of Mrs. George anA I feel so different in every way j Tl,Uj,;; largely through Canada having I
nee Ethel IllKpy, a former that \ hard! V know myself. 1 “ ■ 'neglected opportunistes of getting 

reculent of this place occurred at leaving for the Orient in a few j closer to British . sources of fruit (
her home at Klngeton on Tuesday," days and before 1 go T fsel that it * production
Dee 2nd. after a short illness. Her is my to make, this- statement ; gpeaking
sis ter, Mrs. S. L. McNeil arrive am] the people know- that Tanlac priov t0 his departure for Newfound- 
from Halifax a few hours e1’ „eat thing and ttht. it will <h ; land said:

death and her mother, Mrs. , u 0$ wvmt thev say it w:'V’ | “The importance of the5»-- tropical
sold in Bri' hetown by , islands is. not property appreciated 

hv in Canada. We Canadians
Bear at present import $! 0S G n 0"0 worth 

j of tropical products yearly,
| greater part from or rather' through 

Unit'd States, thus- piling up 
Our imports

i from the Wnst Indies directly total 
$22.000.000 annually. A varge 
of the 300.000 tons of shipping

mr.vrc L'ins- be a mc 'iLlHaving no 
on the1 Melvern-Kingston 59

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,- BRIDGETOWN

jlHi
d 5Ce

Palmer

Will Be Found 
At Our Store

,ES II ; in this hemisphere, 
this tex* Mr. Crowe.ad sil-

Pretty
Lrth-

rexen

onHours: 9 to 6 m

j, H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
w* do undertaking in all Its branches 

Saarse sent to any 
Queen St., BI

Telephone 46

1 have now a lull stock ot

Staple and Fancy Groceries
for the

Fall and Christmas Trade

her every
Tanlac is

i Ad!». lllf’d'y. arrived from Boston on 
Wednesday 3rd. Funeral

Much sympathy is felt 
for rhe bereave»;! husband and four 

who are left alone

lie and in Middleton 
A. Mum ford' and in

Thursday s. N. Weare 
Clifford 
River by L. V. Harris.

afternoon.

ithe.

tcH. children, 
fight life’s battles.

On Wednesday evening, Dec 3rdi

I
OF | theEXPERIENCES

IN CANADA
SEEK exchange against us.G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Tilephone No. 3-2

SETTLERSwas solemnized 1We a pretty marriage 
in the Melvern 
Church

Write, phone or call, 
nt your service.

We will allow you 5 per cent Cash Dis
count on the above goods.

butBaptir-Square Offersof Immigration
Best Accounts of 

Successful On: s

partRev. Mr. Hockin officiating Department 
Lir.ut Karl

«%Table
'ream
Cold

are
the. new Canadiian government 

could not be . 
than in direct ;

! ofPrizes forprincipal:): being— the marineJ mercantile 
i better employed!

with the British 
and would have 

at its command!] coincl(lent advantage of supplying

and, Miss

1
Cleveland, of Middleton

McNeil, third daughter of FULL STOCK OF
Ogilvies’ Roval Household and Rainbow 
Flour, in bbls-, 98 and H4lb bags. Guar
anteed to be the best flour on the market, 
Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, Barley Meal, 
Feed Wheat. Cracked Corn and L orn 
Meal, Rolled Oats, by the barrel, 90, 40 
and 20 lb bags.

Call and get my Cash Price on 
Feed for your Fall supply. Highest market 
price paid for produce of all kinds.

BENTLEY’S Limited
MIDDLETON

Hazel
Lt. Col and Mrs. E. F. McNeil. <v.

Neither tlnv nor immigration

ofthat the department 
and

WestLESLIE R. FAIRN 

Architect

ATLESFORD. N. 9

. trade 
colonizat- j jnc»Ses.

In order
the ■

Melvern Square.
will p'irmit

tt our isj [ 
k our 
hoods I

amay have
| authentic accounts of the experiences new

settlers in various indies

us to give a ionspace
detailed account of the affair.

to sax that

line of trad!" between the West 
via Canada.

y h-
and Britain 

without pcCHical union 
preference’ can be made a 

force for commercial union

the o£ successful
of CanadK it has decided to even 
asffiRrtM-s for ratters, or tariff 
n^texcceding two thousand potent

suffic1-ntit is the
hair work done pretty one andwedding was a very

fair' bride' the. picture of youthful
parts 
offer'

a short bridal artjcles
Cleveland* will ds written by settlers in each of j between

Canadian provinces. The although, of course we wou,d nm get 
a maximum benefits until politica. 

by ^ union was consumimated. There midst 
of ! be politidnfj union to make commercial 

and

The Cash Store
____________----------------------- loveliness.

Bridgetown Foundry o. regpide in Middleit0n where the grootn the

DCP AIR PARTS is engaged: in business. Among the articles GvRj
out of town guests were Mr'. and committee t

!Combings or cut hair made Into 
Puffs, Transformations and Swltcfc 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction 
acteed. Mail orders prompty *«-

the1

I
After and the' Indice..Canada

Mr. and Mrs.

N? Flour andnir e
be judged by

Isnded to.

MISS
Annapolis Royal. R»F.D. No. 1.

' to be appointed 
minister

%
GEORGINA BANCROFT. !i Banks, Mr. and Mrs. K.

and 
Mrs. 
and

will be supplied at 
short notice by

J. A. Calder,i Mrs.» I. (O.
j h. MicNeil, of Kc.ntville. Mr.

and

Hon.
immigration and conization, 

be mailed not later

permanent.bindingand i tiesi the fact.,s. has proventhan Experience'
But as England can consume al.l the 
•tropical products Canada does

the tariff preference wouid

N. MESSIINQER
PHONE 78

t E. R. Power, 
of Middleton, and Me.

of Lawrence-

shoulc!I Mrs.
Illsley,
Mrs. Forest. McNeil,

B.ASBESTONE l M.Trask&Co.
*M.LT0N .RON FOUNDRY

ÏZotTZ«rtt3 Yarmouth North, N. j.
than tlie ordinary---------------------------------------------------

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

6# to the directorFebruary 14th, 1920, not ;

% & * for the department.of publicity
cash prizes

?.evr,nty five driilars, one
of twenty five

I absorb, 
of provide

steamers carrying fruit, etc., from the 
thus producing tr'ue empire

will be given. mtown, N. S. for theThree 
one of 
fifty dollars and one 

in each

cargoesreturn:

»gg iwe n swN who has been
has

Effie Shipp, 
friends in Waterville,

her home in Dalhousis.

Miss 
visiting 
returned to

island, 
interchange.

of the nine
ms driilars. 

provinces.
of “It. is explained

fiat little more
!. It is far more

ting, and just as east to 
roofing would 

Not so 
liât is

SEEKING TRADEKin the eom- 
a ’.itère »-,‘

thatre resi -
r : Any other 

, . fi', iroved by fire
It is not u

hut "what is

■ ateand Mrs. G. W. Crowe.
Blinda /

' Mr. thepresent ■ condition*3 
official ânnr.iincemenfi ; rr;,,:.,ljaîl national marine ships 

<‘I rfo"? rV ’ v ?
v:Kl not he considered rnd pviny;Rg sugar to Canada

its

notis “Underin petitition 
contest, 
ranting that:

y«rent

Christmas GiftsMir'd'/t-lll are
m il. Ill it T now « ■ y the storo on the cor- Caledonia.

' for vtnMi/u and^sam- er 0f Queen and ^.'‘^gsiNGER’S *™ *

V Vvr ; .•T'/lifis.-Hd it to V.;U ' where I am prepared to
".en n t dealers V'handle it- *'*?. "the ' pubRc with all kinds of

L Dominion General Equipment Co ^1’, FISH etc. at reasomJble Price*
Limited j TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

132 _■ «ni t- -shss*tue con°"

I , districts once a veea.
ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.

Telephone No. 66.

cargoes to Jamaica a 
but m

large sein.: dK r.ig/ig.
?rrV;ug. etc . 
rssentie.l.

infancy. | 
in seeking S

Ten# veur storv in yon" tWs trade 
It is believed thnt Canadian's

number of tra(;3 
truthful stories of how : tac8 the

from the «c^ in the British West Indies, at the!r 
doors, they have' a market

inisCASTORiA are active
in Europe, where they must 

keenest competition, while

words”.ownDSC ;a

or P
Nothing move useful than 

Footwear.
You would like others to 

give you a pair of fancy 
SHOES for Christmas

of nprocuringFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

thn
graphic and

9
9

success has h«ren won
all parts of the Dominion

con tribut', to a future ! two million British consumers^ now
_____________________—~ importing from the United

---------------- State's much, that we produce anu
exporting 
and
United States mi del-men. The' longer 

our'
th-. longer we will.

ofwill’. very
IlT1the :L/do much toSignature of

* P »When requiring
“Practice the F ' 

Golden Rule”
much, that we require 

buv throughApple Barrels, Apple 
Barrel Stock, Box 

Shooks, etc.

v which. we now«P 8A Cure for . Bad Breath jj
of decayed 

unclean

IndiesW-stneglect 
opportunities.
necessarily pay tribute to th- Ameri-

ex-rcising. a 1

wep Footwear is doubly ap
preciated for the pleasure it 
gives, - and its usefulness 
as well.

Christmas stock has arrived, come and solve

:

Fresh, rich, fuU-flavored tea 
—the same every time

>ur P Fruit Trust, now
monopoly of the trade.

Canadian National marine 
in its West Indian j 

prove but the.

“Ba.hbfoulth»tomach or unc.e-j

5 look toZ°"s^g'|-s curative Syrup * 
i once. Get SClB^1 30 drops Q

at drugget».1” « ur food ¥
after meals, clean breath *
PSSSageS0^ and $100 Bottles, 

w ÿ„°»ot b-y snbstîtnte». Get g

0 the genuine.
5 ******

Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage
LIMITED

Bridgewiter, N,S.

can 
virtual 
wish the

•-M â\

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea

Co.
i Oursuccessevery

trac1?? and hone it may the question—F ni much larger bv.r-:ne=s.
Dominion

preensor “What Shall I Give So and So?’"federation of th°8 wh-n
and the British gams

/
of Ha Antilles

Dr. DeVan’s French PiU»
A reliable Regulating Pill foertn^°me 
5.' a I,ox. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
n-.Kllcd to any address on receipt
t rie I he Seobell Drug Co., »*•
^rinex, Ontario, g ~

?*■ PHOSPHONOL FOR M^N
Restores Vim and Vitality; for D,.,_etown
and Brain: increases “gray m..tt ■ • Bridg
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a do*. two for Î5, at drug stores or b man ( illlntss 
on receipt of price. The Seobell uru» bag S1nce
< ».. St. C'athnrliie#, Ontario.

In nolitica" union; iq accomplished, 
is commercial strength.

x LLOYD’S SHOE STORE I

Sold only in sealed packages> Shoe Distributing CentreTroop, 
called to 

to the serious 
whose death

Advertiser: Miss 
St., was

Mr. Howard Car-.v, who has been 
few r’lavs in Bridgetown 

returned to Kentvixle.

iKentvilCc 
miliner. Webster

I
spending a 
hasowing

of her father, 
occured.
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